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Abstract:Because of its characteristics，differential chaos shift keying(DCSK)system is well suited for wireless short-range
communication system． Based on M-ary DCSK，FM-DCSK and QCS-DCSK respectively，the ultra wideband wireless in-body
communication systems are proposed． By deeply analyzing main characteristics about these systems，studying and simulating
factors such as guard interval and integration time which affect performance of ultra wideband wireless in-body communication
systems based on M-ary DCSK，FM-DCSK and QCS-DCSK，some optimizations have been made for these factors． The BEＲ
performance of those three schemes demonstrates that QCS-DCSK can provide better communication quality and require lower
power consumption compared to other two DCSK schemes． For given spreading factor β and duration time Tc，the simulation
results of QCS-DCSK over in-body channel with different guard intervals show that the optimal guard interval can ensure the
best performance of QCS-DCSK over the UWB in-body channel． With given spreading factor β，duration time Tc and guard in-
terval Tg，the optimal integration interval can improve the performance of FM-DCSK over the UWB in-body channel．
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摘 要:混沌调制(differential chaos shift keying，DCSK)技术应用于超宽带(ultra wideband，UWB)短距离传输系统
具有潜在的优势。提出了分别基于多元 DCSK(M-ary DCSK，M-DCSK)、调频 DCSK(frequency modulation-DCSK，
FM-DCSK)和 QCS-DCSK(quadrature code shifted-DCSK)的超宽带无线体内传输系统，分析了提出的基于最新几种
混沌调制的超宽带体内传输系统的 BEＲ(bit error ratio)性能，对影响基于混沌调制的超宽带体内传输系统性能的
参数积分时间和保护间隔做了理论研究和仿真分析。通过设置不同的扩频因子，在体内信道下 QCS-DCSK相比 M-
DCSK及 FM-DCSK能够确保更好的传输质量，且功率损耗更低。在给定扩频因子 β和信号持续时间 Tc 时，存在能
使 QCS-DCSK系统性能达到最优的保护间隔。在设定扩频因子 β、信号持续时间 Tc 和保护间隔 Tg 时，存在能够使
FM-DCSK系统性能达到最优的积分间隔。
关键词:混沌调制;超宽带;体内信道;保护间隔;积分间隔
1 Introduction
By using a chaotic carrier［1-2］to spread a digit-
al signal over a wide bandwidth spectrum，the resulting
system inherits the benefits of spreading-spectrum com-
munications such as mitigation of multipath fading．
Based on this observation，a number of chaos-based
communication schemes have been proposed and ana-
lyzed in recent years． Among all the digital communi-
cation schemes proposed so far，differential chaos shift
keying(DCSK)shows superior capability in terms of
anti-interference over multipath fading channels．
Therefore，the DCSK system is well suited for the
short-range wireless communications based on the cha-
otic-UWB(ultra wideband) technique，and it is a
promising candidate for use in wireless personal area
network(WPAN)system［3-4］．
UWB technology can greatly improve the commu-
nication quality between medical implants and external
units because of its efficiency with respect to multi-path
fading，high transmission speed，and simple structure
［5］． However，accurate characterization of the propa-
gation channel is extremely important to the efficient de-
sign of UWB implant wireless communication system．
The IEEE 802． 15． 6 standardization group has issued
several models for medical and nonmedical devices
［6］，both in-body and on-body，for wireless body area
networks (WBANs)．
Meanwhile，the UWB channel model for implant
sensor communication also has been discussed in ［7-
9］． However，the performance of several DCSK modu-
lation schemes over the UWB in-body channel has not
been investigated．
This paper aims at comparing performances of dif-
ferent DCSK modulation schemes，i． e． M-ary DCSK
［2］，frequency-modulated DCSK (FM-DCSK) ［3］
and quadrature code-shifted DCSK (QCS-DCSK)* ，
over the UWB in-body channel and confirming an opti-
mal DCSK modulation scheme for the UWB in-body
channel． When compared with the representative resi-
dential channel，it can be found that the performance
of FM-DCSK on the UWB in-body channel is better
than the one over former channel． Simultaneously，the
BEＲ performances of these three modulation schemes
over the UWB in-body channel model are also presen-
ted． These simulation results suggest that QCS-DCSK
outperform other two DCSK modulation schemes when
BEＲ bigger than 10 －7 ．
2 Signals design and system model
Due to their inherent common characters，M-ary
DCSK，FM-DCSK and QCS-DCSK are all suited for
multipath fading channel． To eliminate the inter sym-
bol interference (ISI) ，guard interval Tg is introduced
to all three DCSK schemes． Apparently，there are dif-
ferent aspects existed between these three schemes． M-
ary DCSK modulation was introduced and investigated
as a multilevel version of DCSK system in ［10］ and
［11］． The receiver in this system adopts noncoherent
demodulator． The transport mechanism among multi-
parameter of FM-DCSK system under realistic mul-
tipath channel model is studied in［3］． Different from
other two schemes，the integral time in FM-DCSK is
half of the symbol period． The QCS-DCSK system* is
able to form four-level information constellation without
additional equipment where a modulated symbol is con-
sisted with two bits of data． A novel receiver is applied
in this system，which is immune to ＲF delay line by
means of the properties of Walsh function．
2． 1 M-ary DCSK system
Fig． 1 presents the structure of the M-ary DCSK
modulator． For M-ary DCSK modulation scheme，the
bits-to-symbols mapping can be expressed as:
m = Σ
u－1
i = 0
ci2
i = Σ
i∈D
2 i，u = lb(M)
D = {k | ck = 1，0 ≤ k≤ u － 1，k∈ Z
{
}
(1)
Here，m denotes m-th symbol． As depicted in
Fig． 1，Walsh function is introduced to orthogonalize
chaotic signals in the modulator． It can be easily veri-
fied that two arbitrary Walsh function vectors，vector
wm =［wm，0，wm，1，…，wm，M］ and vector w j =［wj，0，
wj，1，…wj，M］satisfy
Σ
M－1
k = 0
wm，kwj，k =
M， if m = j
0， if m≠{ j (2)
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* submitted to IEEE Transactions on Circuits and System
Fig． 1 Structure of M-ary DCSK modulator．
Considering the fact that a chaotic signal has a
spreading factor β，it can be expressed as β discrete
points，namely，x =(x1，x2，…，xβ) ，satisfying
Σ
β
j = 0
x2j =
1
M (3)
Then the m-th modulated M-ary symbol is expressed as
Sm(n)= Σ
M－1
k = 0
p(k)=
E槡 swm，kx(n － kβ) ， n = 1，2，…，β
0， n = β + 1，…，β + T{ g (4)
Here，subscript m denotes the m-th symbol，Es is the
symbol energy，and Tg is guard interval． Consequent-
ly，for M-ary DCSK system，a transmitted signal is re-
presented by a sequence of variables with length equal
to Mβ，in which the j-th sample of the m-th transmitted
symbol is Sm(j)=［sm，0，j，sm，1，j，…，sm，M － 1，j］，where
sm，k，j = E槡 swm，kx j，j = 1，2，…，β．
Clearly，a received signal，which is transmitted
through the UWB in-body channel can be decomposed
as y(j)= Sm(j)+ n(j) ，where n(j)denotes the j-th
sampled Gaussian noise with zero means and variance σ2．
The structure of demodulator is depicted in Fig． 2．
Fig． 2 Structure of M-ary DCSK noncoherent demodulator
2． 2 FM-DCSK UWB system
In FM-DCSK UWB system，each information sym-
bol is divided into two parts，the reference chaotic sig-
nal and the information-bearing signal． If bit“0”to be
transmitted，the information signal is the inverted ver-
sion of the reference signal，while，if bit”1” to be
transmitted，the information signal is identical to the
reference signal． The block diagram of FM-DCSK
UWB transmitter and receiver are showed in Fig． 3，and
the transmitted signal structure is showed in Fig． 4．
In the system，the chaotic reference signal g(t)is
given by
g(t)=
c(t) ，0 ＜ t≤ Tc，
0， Tc ＜ t ＜
Ts
2
{ ， (5)
where c(．)is chaotic signal，Tc is chaotic carrier du-
ration，Ts is symbol length，and Tg is guard interval．
The transmitted signal s(t)corresponding to one infor-
mation symbol I is as follow，
s(t)= g(t) ， 0 ＜ t≤
Ts
2，
Ig(t － Ts /2) ，Ts /2 ＜ t ＜ Ts
{
．
(6)
The received signal γ(t)= s(t)h(t)+ n(t) ，where
h(t)is channel impulse response，is the convolution
product． We define the signal before decision y(t) ，
y(t)= ∫
T i
0
γ(t)γ(t － Ts /2)dt (7)
Let Ti be the integral time，when y(t)≥0，the out of
decision will be bit“1”，while y(t)＜0，it will be bit“0”．
Fig． 3 Block diagram of FM-DCSK UWB transmitter
and receiver
2． 3 QCS-DCSK UWB system
Quadrature code-shifted differential chaos shift ke-
ying (QCS-DCSK)system utilizes the transmitter of
Code-shifted differential shifted keying (CS-DCSK)
system，and applies a novel receiver which is immune
to ＲF delay line．
The transmitter and receiver of QCS-DCSK are
shown in Fig． 5a and Fig． 5b，respectively． Let Wn2 de-
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Fig． 4 Chaotic UWB signal structure
fine the Walsh code of order N = 2n，n = 0，1，2…
which is constructed by Hadamard matrix． Different
from M-ary DCSK，in QCS-DCSK scheme，only three
Walsh code sequences are needed to transmit two bits
in a time slot，that is the first row Walsh code se-
quence is chose to transmit chaotic reference signal，
the second and third sequence are employed as orthog-
onal signal basis to map four-level constellation of infor-
mation signal． During the l-th symbol，the reference
signal Ｒel and a pair of orthogonal basis information sig-
nals In1l and In2l can be denoted as vectors given by
Ｒel =［cxl + Tg cxl + Tg cxl + Tg cxl + Tg］ (8)
In1 =［cxl + Tg － cxl + Tg cxl + Tg － cxl + Tg］(9)
In2 =［cxl + Tg cxl + Tg － cxl + Tg － cxl + Tg］(10)
Fig． 5 Transceiver of QCS-DCSK scheme with code order N =4
where cxl =［cxl1，…，cxlk］ is vector of chaotic wavelet
consisting of K samples with duration Tc during l-th
symbol． The length of Tg is nK． According to mapping
process of Tab． 1，the information signal of l-th symbol
can be generated as
Ml = aIn1 l + bIn2 l (11)
where，a，b∈( 槡－ 2 /2，槡2 /2)therefore，the transmit-
ted signal of l-th symbol sl is obtained as
sl = Ｒel +Ml =
(a + b + 1)cxl + Tg
(b － a + 1)cxl + Tg
(a － b + 1)cxl + Tg
(－ a － b + 1)cxl + T










g
T
(12)
The receiver of QCS-DCSK scheme is depicted in
Fig． 5b，without consideration of noise case，the output
of correlators is
za =ABT1 =
1
16(slＲ
T) (slI
T
1)
T = a‖(cxl + Tg)‖
2 (13)
zb =ABT2 =
1
16(slＲ
T) (slI
T
2)
T = b‖(cxl + Tg)‖
2 (14)
On condition that ‖(cxl + Tg)‖
2 is constant，when
za ＞ 0，a' 槡= 2 /2 otherwise a' 槡= － 2 /2，in the same
way，when zb ＞ 0，b' 槡= 2 /2，otherwise b' 槡= － 2 /2，
with (a'，b') ，the l-th symbol can be demodulated
successfully according to Tab． 1．
Tab． 1 Chaotic mapping process
symbol Bits Message
0 (0，0) 槡2
2 In1 +
槡2
2 In2
1 (0，1) 槡2
2 In1 －
槡2
2 In2
2 (1，0) －槡22 In1 +
槡2
2 In2
3 (1，1) －槡22 In1 －
槡2
2 In2
3 UWB in-body channel
3． 1 Channel impulse response
In the UWB，path loss and power delay profile
(PDP) are most important parameters of reflecting
characterization of the propagation channel． In this pa-
per，we mainly discuss the power delay profile． Suppo-
sing that the gain of PDP is a single model，the chan-
nel impulse response (CIＲ)can be presented as
h(τ)= Σ
N
k = 1
αkδ(τ － τk) (19)
where αk and τk are the gain and delay of the k-th mul-
tipath component(MPC) ，and N is the total number of
MPCs．
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3． 2 Distribution of MPCs amplitude
The power variations of the k-th MPC peak of the
CIＲ at depth d follow a Gaussian distribution (in linear
scale)with μk(d) ，σk(d)． μk(d)can be written as
μk(d)= Ω0(d)e
－(k－1)λ(d) (20)
where Ω0(d) is the average power of the first MPC
peak and λ(d)is the decay exponent of the peaks，for
a given depth d． And σk(d)is a constant，when d is
a given value．
3． 3 Distribution of MPCs time delay
Similarly to the amplitude，the time delay of the
MPC peaks follow a Gaussian distribution with mean μ'k
and standard deviation σ'k，respectively． For a given
depth，μ' k(d)is a constant for all the MPCs． While
σ'k(d)can be written as
σ' k(d)= Θ0(d)e
－(k－1)Λ(d) (21)
where Θ0(d)and Λ(d)are constants for a given depth．
4 Simulation results and discussion
Based on the equations mentioned above，the UWB
in-body channel model is built on matlab and C \C ++
platform． To demonstrate the characterization of the
UWB in-body channel，comparisons of BEＲ perform-
ances of FM-DCSK modulation scheme with spreading
factor β = 40 over the UWB in-body channel and the
residential channel，which is the modified 802． 15． 3a
channel model，are displayed in Fig． 6． This simulation
results suggest that the environment of the UWB in-body
channel is better than that of the residential channel．
Fig． 6 BEＲ performances of FM-DCSK over In-body
channel and Ｒesidential channel，β = 40
Then，the performances of M-ary DCSK(M = 4)
and FM-DCSK schemes over the UWB In-body channel
are selected to compare with that of QCS-DCSK with
different spreading factors β = 40，120 in Fig． 7． It
shows that QCS-DCSK exhibits the best BEＲ perform-
ance among all the compared schemes for all presented
β of the whole Eb /N0 values when BEＲ bigger than
10 －7 ． Therefore，QCS-DCSK fulfills the requirement of
low power consumption in medical UWB system．
Fig． 7 BEＲ performance of QCS-DCSK，FM-DCSK
and M-ary DCSK (M = 4)over In-body channel
Fig． 8 BEＲ performance of QCS-DCSK over in-body
channel with different guard interval Tg，β = 80
In this paper，the effects of guard interval and in-
tergratation interval are discussed respectively． In
Fig． 8，with given spreading factor β = 80 and duration
Tc = 4 ns ，the BEＲ performances of QCS-DCSK over
In-body channel with different guard interval length
Tg = 4 ns，8 ns，16 ns，20 ns are presented． Based on
these results，it can be found that an optimal guard in-
terval length is exited． That is because when increasing
the length of guard interval，on the one hand，the ISI
is eliminated，on the other hand，more noise is intro-
duced to receiver． In Fig． 9 ，with given spreading fac-
tor β = 20，duration Tc = 2 ns and Tg = 198 ns，the
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BEＲ performances of FM-DCSK over In-body channel
with different SNＲ Eb /N0 = 12 dB，14 dB，16 dB，18
dB are presented． Based on these results，an optimal
integratation interval length is found． While in M-ary
DCSK and QCS-DCSK modulation scheme，The opti-
mal integratation is not found．
Fig． 9 BEＲ performance of FM-DCSK over in-body channel
with different SNＲ Eb /N0，β = 20
5 Conclusions
In this paper，the UWB in-body channel is mod-
eled，which is essential for the UWB medical commu-
nication system design． The performance of FM-DCSK
over in-body channel and the one over residential chan-
nel are compared． The result suggests that the environ-
ment of the UWB in-body channel is better than that of
the residential channel． Simultaneously，the BEＲ per-
formances of M-ary DCSK，FM-DCSK，and QCS-DC-
SK over in-body channel with different spreading factors
verify that QCS-DCSK is a good candidate modulation
scheme for the UWB in-body channel，which requires
lower transmitting power when BEＲ at 10 －6 ． For given
spreading factor β and duration time Tc，the simulation
results of QCS-DCSK over in-body channel with differ-
ent guard intervals show that the optimal guard interval
can ensure the best performance of QCS-DCSK over the
UWB in-body channel． With given spreading factor β，
duration time Tc and guard interval Tg，the optimal inte-
gratation interval can improve the performance of FM-
DCSK over the UWB in-body channel．
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